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Aims of the session:
•
•
•
•
•

Identify how apprenticeships work
Pros and cons of apprenticeships
Who’s hiring and where to look for roles
Applying for an apprenticeship
What if I cannot get an apprenticeship?

How do apprenticeships work?
• Apprentices combine working with studying to gain skills and knowledge in a specific
job
• Apprentices work alongside experienced staff; earn a wage and get holiday pay; get
time for study related to their role (usually one day a week).

• Apprentices do not have to pay for their training
• Apprenticeships usually last anywhere between 1- 5 years depending on their level
(gov.uk, 2018)

Levels of apprenticeships
There are four types or levels of apprenticeship available in England,
for over 1,500 different job roles
Level 2
Intermediate
Equivalent to GCSEs

Level 3
Advanced
Equivalent to A Level

Level 4/5
Level 6/7
Higher
Degree
Equivalent to Foundation Equivalent to Bachelors and
Degrees
Masters Degrees

Key facts:
• There were 369,700 apprenticeship starts in the 2017/18 academic year.
(Compared with 491,300 in 2016/2017).
• There were over 46,900 higher/degree level apprenticeship starts in 2017/18
compared with 1,670 degree level apprenticeship starts in 2016/2017.
• Higher apprentices could earn £150,000 more over their lifetime compared to
those with level 3 vocational qualifications.
• 44% of apprenticeship participation is within small employers (0-49 employees)
and 41% in large employers (250+ employees)
(GOV.UK, 18)

How much do apprentices earn?
●

Current minimum wage rate for an apprentice is £3.50 per hour

●

Age
wage
16-18
19+, in year 1 of your apprenticeship
19+, in year 2+ of your apprenticeship
21+, in year 2+ of your apprenticeship
25+, in year 2+ of your apprenticeship

Minimum hourly
£3.50
£3.50
£5.60
£7.05
£7.50

●

Many employers actually pay more than the UK national minimum
wage.

●

£15,000 - £18,000 pa is a typical salary for higher/degree
apprenticeships with some employers paying > £25,000 in the final
years.

What are the benefits?
❖

Professional experience and skills

❖

Gain entry into a industry/company that you may not
land after university

❖

Hands on training -learning on the job with experienced
mentors

❖

No university debt

❖

Earn a salary

❖

Opportunity to be hired permanently at the end of the
apprenticeship (64% stay with same employer - gov.uk,
2017)

What are the downsides?
❖

Have to get a job in order to undertake an apprenticeship. Entry into
some apprenticeships is very competitive.

❖

Pharmaceutical, retail and accounting sectors most competitive e.g.
30 applicants for every place, rejection rates of 99% in some cases.

❖

Still very few apprenticeships available in some sectors e.g. gaming/
photography/journalism/media/film.

❖

Some students would benefit from a longer period in full-time
education prior to entering the workplace.

❖

Could narrow down future options, depending on the apprenticeship

What are the downsides?
❖

Miss out on the University ‘experience.’

❖

No living in halls of residence

❖

Only 4-5 weeks holiday per year

❖

Can mean studying online as opposed to in a classroom

❖

Some employers treat their apprentices badly- poor quality training,
little support, not allowing time off for training.

Take home message: apprenticeships, particularly those at higher levels
are not an easy option - highly competitive and students need to select the
employer carefully.

Sponsored Degrees
❖

Employed, receive a salary and study part-time for an employer
designed/specified degree

❖

Your employer usually contributes to your tuition fees.

❖

Study is often in own time at home - often this is online.

❖

Details of vacancies can be found at:
http://studentapprenticeships.co.uk/Study-Work-Options/study-workoptions.html
https://www.notgoingtouni.co.uk/sponsored-degrees-225

❖

Employers include: BP, Ernst Young, PwC, CGI, Balfour Beatty and
Barclays- this list is growing..

Sponsored/Degree Apprenticeships who’s hiring?

Sponsored/Degree Apprenticeships who’s hiring?

Searching for apprenticeships
❖ Numerous websites available-gov.uk/apprenticeships,
notgoingtouni, studentladder, ratemyapprenticeship,
loveapprenticeships, UCAS
❖ Can also search directly on company websites- follow them on
social media/create alerts
❖ Attend our Futures Fair- Thursday 14th March
❖ Attend our Meet the Employer Talks/Careers ‘In’ days

Employment and Apprenticeships
Google Classroom
Make sure your child has joined the Barton Peveril
“Employment and Apprenticeships” Google Classroom.
The Careers team regularly update this group with
information on apprenticeships and events which may be
of interest.
Your child needs to use the code 6u30zt to access the
classroom

Applying for Apprenticeships
❖

Application Forms- transferable skills/company knowledge

❖

Online aptitude tests- must be practiced beforehand!

❖

Interviews- can include video interviews

❖

Assessment Centre

❖

https://studentapprenticeships.co.uk/APPRENTICESHIPS/recruitme
nt.html (help with online aptitude tests)
https://studentapprenticeships.co.uk/Assessment-Centres/assessme
nt-centres.html (assessment centre help)

❖

Applying for Apprenticeships
❖

Clean up your social media profile!

❖

Consider setting up a LinkedIn account- for professional
social networking

❖

Have personal (private) and public professional social media
profiles

❖

Employers advertise year round- no set time period

Applying for Apprenticeships - Support
❖

Compulsory 6 week Apprenticeship/Employability Skills
course Feb Half- Term - Easter of 2nd year.

❖

This course is also available as an optional enrichment
course for students in the autumn of their 2nd year.

❖

1:1 mentoring available for students

❖

Adhoc support- PWC Mock Assessment Centre visit

What if I cannot get an apprenticeship?
❖ We strongly advise ALL students applying for
apprenticeships to apply through UCAS as well
❖ Not uncommon for students to have to apply for
7 or 8 apprenticeships before they are successful
❖ Not all students will be successful in gaining an
apprenticeship

What if I cannot get an apprenticeship?
❖

Consider taking an HNC or HND -vocationally related courses -focus on 'learning by doing'
and give skills- direct entry into a career.

❖

HND-generally equivalent to first 2 years at University. Can usually be topped up later to a full
degree.

❖

Can help students gain maturity prior to entering workplace

❖

Offered by FE and HE institutions e.g Barton Peveril - HNC Business/HND Sport Studies.

❖

Other local providers- Southampton Solent/Eastleigh/City College

❖

Can be less expensive than University (e.g. BP £3000 pa for HNC/HND- £9250pa for
University).

What if I cannot get an apprenticeship?
HNC’s and HND’s are available in a wide range of subject areas, including:
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖

Agriculture
Computing and IT
Construction and civil engineering
Engineering
Health and social care
Business and management
Sport and exercise sciences
Performing arts
Retail and distribution
Hospitality management

What if I cannot get an apprenticeship?
❖ Final consideration is to undertake a vocationally related
degree which has excellent work placements/sandwich
year/specialises
❖ Southampton Solent- Maritime Engineering/Marine
Operations etc
❖ Winchester- Teaching/Education courses.
❖ Portsmouth- Sports/Exercise Science and Dental
courses

Thank you for attending
❖ Please encourage your child to book a careers
appointment if they have any questions or are in need of
guidance.
❖ Questions?

